PART A

1 – 7
RVS TRN;;  WHISK;  THRU & CHASSE – BJO;  FWD & FWD/LCK FWD;  NAT'L TRN ½;  CLS'D IMP;  
(Whisk)  Fwd L, fwd R with slight rise, hook L bnd trng heads to tight SEMI CP diag LOD/COH;  
(Thru & Chasse – Bjo)  Thru R, trng 1/8 rt fc sd L/clo R, sd & fwd L (Woman sd & bk R) to BJO diag LOD/WALL;  
(Fwd & Fwd/Lck/Fwd)  Fwd R, fwd L/clo R, fwd L to BJO diag LOD/WALL;  (Nat'l Trn ½)  Fwd R, trng 3/8 rt fc sd L, bk R to CP/RLOD;  (Woman bk L, trng 3/8 rt fc bk-clo R, with heel trn fwd L;)  (Cls'd Imp)  Trng 1/8 rt fc bk L, pivtng 1/4 rt fc fwd R with slight rise, trng 1/4 rt fc sd & bk L to CP diag LOD/WALL;  (Woman fwd pivtng 1/4 rt fc R, trng 1/4 rt fc bk L with slight rise brush R to L, trng 1/4 rt fc fwd R;)  

8 – 15
FEATH FIN;  RVS TRN ½;  HVR CORTE – BJO;  BK WHISK;  NAT'L TRN ½;  IMP – SEMI;  IN & OUT RUNS;  
(Ref Fin)  Bk R, trng 1/4 lft fc sd L, fwd R to BJO diag LOD/COH;  (Ref Tn ½)  Fwd L; trng 1/4 lft fc sd R, bk L to CP diag RLOD/COH;  (Woman bk R, trng 1/4 lft fc bk-clo L, with heel trn fwd R to CP;)  
(Hvr Corte – Bjo)  Trng 1/8 lft fc bk R, trng 3/8 lft fc sd & fwd L with slight rise, cvr R to BJO diag LOD/WALL;  (Bk Whisk)  Bk L; trn slightly rt fc sd R, hook L bnd to tight SEMI CP diag LOD/COH;  (Nat'l Trn ½)  Fwd R; trng 5/8 rt fc sd L, bk R to CP/RLOD;  
(Woman bk L, trng 3/8 rt fc bk-clo R, with heel trn fwd L;)  (Imp – Semi)  Trng 3/8 rt fc bk L; clo R, with heel trn sd & fwd L to SEMI diag LOD/COH;  (Woman fwd pivtng 1/4 rt fc R; pvtng 1/4 rt fc bk L, fwd R;)  (In & Out Runs)  Fwd R; 

16
CHAIR-RCVR-SLIP;  
(Chair-Rcvr-Slip)  Chair thru R, cvr L, bk R to CP diag LOD/COH;  (Woman chair thru L, cvr R, swiv 1/2 lft fc slip fwd L to CP;)  

PART B

1 – 7
CURVING 3-STP – CHK'D;  FETH FIN – OUT;  HVR TELEM – SEMI;  NAT'L HVR CROSS;  RVS WAVE;  
(Curving 3-Stp – Chk'd)  Curving 1/8 lft fc thru-cut figure fwd R;  fwd L, fwd R chk to CP diag RLOD/WALL;  
(Feath Fin - Out)  Bk R, trng 1/4 lft fc sd L, fwd R to BJO diag LOD/WALL;  (Hvr Telem – Semi)  Fwd L, trng slightly rt fc (Woman also rt fc) sd & fwd R with slight rise, fwd L to SEMI diag LOD/WALL;  (Nat'l Hvr Cross)  Thru R, trng 3/8 rt fc sd & bk L, trng 3/8 rt fc sd & fwd R to SD/CAR diag LOD/COH;  (Woman thru L, trng 1/4 rt fc fwd R, sd & bk L to SD/CAR;)  fwd L with slight rise, cvr R, sd L, cross R in fnt to BJO diag LOD/COH;  
(Rvs Wave)  Fwd L, trng 3/8 lft fc fwd-trn R, bk L to CP diag RLOD/COH; curving lft fc bk R, bk L, bk R to CP/RLOD;  (Woman bk R, trng 3/8 lft fc bk-clo L, with heel trn fwd R; fwd L, fwd R, fwd L to CP;)  

8 – 10
HESIT CHG;  3-STP;  NAT'L TRN ½;  
(Hesit Chg)  Trng 1/4 rt fc bk L, trng 1/4 rt fc sd R, drw-tch L to CP/LOD;  (3-Stp)  Fwd L, fwd R, fwd L;  (Nat'l Trn ½)  Fwd R, trng 3/8 rt fc sd L, bk R to CP/RLOD;  (Woman bk L, trng 3/8 rt fc bk-clo R, with heel trn fwd L;)  

(Continued On Page 2)
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(CONTINUE OF PART B)

11 – 17

CLS’D IMP; FEATH FIN CHK’D – CTR; TOP SPIN -4; RVS TRN ½; CHK & WEAVE;; HVR;

(Cls’d Imp) Trng ¼ rt fc bk L, pivtn ¼ rt fc fwd R with slight rise, trng ¼ rt fc sd & bk L to CP diag LOD/WALL;

(Woman fwd pivting ¼ rt fc R, trng ¼ rt fc bk L with slight rise brush R to L, trng ¼ rt fc fwd R;

(Feath Fin Chk’d – Ctr) Bk R, trng 3/8 ft fc sd L, fwd R to BJO/COH; (Top Spin -4) Trng ¾ ft fc thru-out figure bk-trn L, bk-trn R, fwd-trn R, fwd-trn R to BJO/LOD; (Rvs Trn ½) Fwd L, trng 3/8 ft fc sd R, bk L to CP diag RLOD/COH; (Woman bk L, trng 3/8 ft fc bk-clo L, with heel trn fwd R to CP;)

(Chk & Weave) Chk bk R, trng 1/8 ft fc fwd L, sd R; trng 1/8 ft fc bk L to BJO/RLOD, trng 1/8 ft fc bk R to CP diag RLOD/WALL, trng 1/8 ft fc sd & fwd L to BJO/WALL, trng 1/8 ft fc fwd R to BJO diag LOD/WALL; (Hvr) Fwd L, fwd R with slight rise, trng ¼ ft fc sd & fwd L to SEMI diag LOD/COH;

18

CHAIR-Rcvr-SLIP;

(Chair-Rcvr-Slip) Chair thru R, rcvr L, bk R to CP diag LOD/COH; (Woman chair thru L, rcvr R, swiv ½ ft fc slip fwd L to CP;

REPEAT PART “A”

PART B (MOD)

1 – 7

CURVING 3-SP – CHK’d; FEATH FIN – OUT; HVR TELEM – SEMI; NAT’L HVR CROSS;; RVS WAVE;;

(Curving 3-Sp – Chk’d) Curving ½ ft fc thru-out figure fwd R, fwd L, fwd R chk to CP diag RLOD/WALL;

(Feath Fin - Out) Bk R, trng ¾ ft fc sd L, fwd R to BJO diag LOD/WALL; (Hvr Telem – Semi) Fwd L, trng slightly rt fc (Woman also rt fc) sd & fwd R with slight rise, fwd L to SEMI diag LOD/WALL; (Nat’l Hvr Cross) Thru R, trng 3/8 ft fc sd & bk L, trng 3/8 ft fc sd & fwd R to SD/CAR diag LOD/COH; (Woman thru L, trng ¼ rt fc fwd R, sd & bk L to SD/CAR;) fwd L with slight rise, rcvr R, sd L, cross R in fnt to BJO diag LOD/COH;

(Rvs Wave) Fwd L, trng 3/8 ft fc fwd-trn R, bk L to CP diag RLOD/COH; curving ft fc bk R, bk L, bk R to CP/RLOD;

(Woman bk R, trng 3/8 ft fc bk-clo L, with heel trn fwd R; fwd L, fwd R, fwd L to CP;)

8 – 14

HESIT CHG; 3-SP; NAT’L TRN ½; CLS’D IMP; FEATH FIN CHK’D – CTR; TOP SPIN -4;WLK & FC;

(Hesit Chg) Trng ¼ rt fc bk L, trng ¼ rt fc sd R, dkw-tch L to CP/LOD; (3-Stp) Fwd L, fwd R, fwd L; (Nat’l Trn ½) Fwd R, trng 3/8 rt fc sd L, bk R to CP/RLOD; (Woman bk L, trng 3/8 rt fc bk-clo R, with heel trn fwd L;)

(Cls’d Imp) Trng ¼ rt fc bk L, pivtn ¼ rt fc fwd R with slight rise, trng ¼ rt fc sd & bk L to CP diag LOD/WALL;

(Woman fwd pivting ¼ rt fc R, trng ¼ rt fc bk L with slight rise brush R to L, trng ¼ rt fc fwd R;

(Feath Fin Chk’d – Ctr) Bk R, trng 3/8 ft fc sd L, fwd R to BJO/COH; (Top Spin -4) Trng ¾ ft fc thru-out figure bk-trn L, bk-trn R, fwd-trn L, fwd-trn R to BJO/LOD; (Wlk & Fc) Fwd L, trng 1/8 rt fc fwd R to CP diag LOD/WALL;

INT

1 – 5

WHISK; WEAVE – BJO; NAT’L TRN ½; HESIT CHG;

(Whisk) Fwd L, fwd R with slight rise, hook L bhnd trng heads to tight SEMI CP diag LOD/COH; (Weave – Bjo) Thru R, trng ¾ ft fc fwd L to CP/COH, sd & bk R to BJO RLOD/COH; trng ¾ ft fc sd & bk L to CP diag RLOD/WALL, trng ¾ ft fc sd & fwd R to CP diag LOD/WALL, fwd L to BJO diag LOD/WALL; (Woman thru L, trng ½ ft fc sd & bk R to CP, sd & fwd L to BJO; sd & fwd R to CP, trng ¾ ft fc sd & fwd L, bk R to BJO;)

REPEAT PART “B”

END

1 – 8

DIAM TRNS;;;; RVS TRN ½; BK CURVING 3-SP – CHK’d; WHISK; THRU-HINGE-HOLD;

(Diam Trns) Trng ¾ ft fc fwd L, sd R, bk L to BJO diag RLOD/COH; trng ¾ ft fc bk R, sd L, fwd R to BJO diag RLOD/WALL; trng ¾ ft fc fwd L, sd R, bk L to BJO diag LOD/WALL; trng ¾ ft fc bk R, sd L, fwd R to BJO LOD/COH;

(Rvs Trn ½) Fwd L, trng ¾ ft fc sd R, bk L to CP diag RLOD/COH; (Woman bk R, trng ¾ ft fc bk-clo L, with heel trn fwd R to CP;

(Bk Curving 3-Stp – Chk’d) Curving ½ ft fc thru-out figure bk R, bk L, bk R chk to CP diag LOD/WALL; (Whisk) Fwd L, fwd R with slight rise, hook L bhnd trng heads to tight SEMI CP diag LOD/COH;

(Thru-Hinge-Hold) Thru R, trng slightly ft fc sd & & bk L lower & hold to CP diag LOD/COH; (Woman thru L, trng ½ ft fc sd & bk R, cross L bhnd lower sliding R between Man’s feet no wgt & hold;)

END